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Sew Meadows nt End of Tin Noud In
Idaho Is the Field.

Determined to bring th new Idaho
country into Its own ana realising that
nothing assists so much to do this as
a good newspaper the Pin railroad
from Welser, Idaho, has contracted

lih 11. C. Broughn, formerly circula-
tion man for the Spokesman-Revie- w

from this district, to Issue a weekly
newspaper and take charge of a bl?

cifTlce at the town of Nw Meadows
which hereafter will be h.?adqu:i iters

f the railroad.
That a bright futuiv awaits the now

municipality thnro is little doubt for
H Is In the heart of a new county and
has resources of all kinds including;
Tlw famous Seven Devils mining coun-
try. ' Mr. Broughn Is an energetic wor-Tk- er

and his "efforts In the nw country
ni bo watched with Interest.

Go On tho lltond.
Harris French left last nttrht for

Spokane where hi will join tho Mur-

phy Sales company nnd ro on the
road Mrs. French ac-
companied him,

"Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradshaw. on

'.Sunday, a fine baby boy.
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FORMER LA GRANDE HOTEL j

MILLMERl CLERK SEXT TO "PEN." j

rieadrf for Leniency but Baker Judge
, Names Sentence Severely.

We are showing all the new things in wo-

men's Tailored and Trimmed Hats, and- a
great many of them are exclusive styles
which you will not see at any other store.
All hats from the cheapest to the swellest
creation in stock are made in the very best
of style and workmanship. We are doing
the millinery business which goes to show,
that we are right both in style and price.

SEE OUR WINDOW

$: Another shipmen of women's coats today.

Joh

were so stylish and the prices so low that we sold out

our entire first purchase and had to telegraph for a new

IF rstock which has arrived they beauties.

CIRCULATION
JRAMO'EIELD.

lndflnltely.

new mannish suitings. Watch our cloak and suit depart-

ment for we have the best line in La Grande and are sel--

'. ' ''

ling nearly double the cloaks and suits we ever did be- -

fore.
. If it is in style we have it.

QEIBEL'S
EM CATION TO BE THEME.

Many Live Topics to Be Discussed nt
Educational Day September Hi.

Educational day on on September 16,
at which granges of the county- - and
tending educators will Jointly carry
out a program of more than ordinary
Interest, now promises to be in a class
by Itself. The program for tie day
which will be carried out at the grange
hall east of La Grande, follows:
Instrumental solo :. ...

MlsB Jen,lle Sherwood
Address of Welcome C. D. Huffman I

Master Blue Mountain
Welcome Song Blue Mt. Grange Clio.
AuiirtBS "Educational Day and Its I

Objects" Sunt F' 15 Brae tr

c.. 1 .... .. '

Parent
TVacher"..

Klgln school'

Arant,
Paper "MubIc

Music Vkilln
Paper "Domestic Science

Schools"
"Manual Training"

McEchroh
Reading
Address "World rvace"

Jasper
Vocal GHMlan Union
Address Money"

Vocal
DiBcusslon- -

lb

Monarch
Hose

bystetn" ., Davis
7""-- Orchestra
Address "Amateur Journalism

Education" j. Robertson(President Outlook Press Club)
Closing Song Grange Chorus

ADVANTAGES DRAW

ANOTHEU FARMER BUYS JI0J1E
LA GRANDE.

City's IHtrh School Bulldlnir
Splendid Investment.

Grande's superior school facili-
ties small factor Grande's

-- uu rarm in nnrthprn pn

afar the high school Jessie
Bartlett to In
few days. Mr. Beaudette many

machinist
Grande Uonde Lumber company'' at
Perry, which position continue
to They simply bought
Grande property to educate fam-
ily. Currey ne-
gotiated the sales.

Chnreli Dedicated.
Rotumlng where su-

pervised the dedication of
Catholic church Rt.

iu

A,s-..Th- ;- Teaches T' S?B l't1 on Seventh
and Is moving to the where

Gvnrl -HiKh SchS 8 nf l n
, ! !eW,1,1re8,d1e duinK the 80,1001 yar- -

Pl r-- 'The l,u.y of hcV 'to ' Alf and "f.'Jr; ??
Pnrcnf a ii- - . . II, IUIIII1VO. iUIUICl ,

Address "The Duty of the to
rue

Bailey, high
ocni .solo

Pror. K. K. Island Citv
In the I tonne'
Miss Anirst. La Orntiiln

trio
in the....... Miss Alice M. Fruit

Address
Jam-.'- s A.

Mlsa lie Allien
Wide ....

Edward
. . Miss of

(

"Mind and

solo

Led by A. P.
ouns

and
l,
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(Baker Herald, Saturday.)
"I ddn't want to send you to the

penitentiary. It would be a calamity
if I were compelled to send you to
that place, If your story that this la
your first offense is true and I shall
hold you for a few days' longer and
see if tbsre is not som way , by
which the court can avoid this. I
cannot understand how a man of
your antecedents should be a crimi-
nal and the court feels all that you
have said about desiring to avoid the
stigma of a penitentiary tarni."

This was the answer Judge Smith
made to S. B. Wilkins plea for "clem-
ency this afternoon when he was ar-
raigned on his Indictment by tha
grand Jury for obtaining money un-
der false pretenses.

Wilkens told the court that he was
Altred Lee for ten dollars on " the
UnitJd States National bank of La
Grande at tle hotel Geiser Grand on
August 19.

Wllks told the court that. hie was
a graduate of the University of
Maine and that he had been steadily
employed as a hotel clerk at La
Grande and Pendleton and that he
"was under the influence of liquor
when he passed tHe bad check.

Sentence Is Finally Given.
Baker, Sept. 10. The Democrat said

this morning: S. B. Wilkins, who ob-

tained money under falsa pretences,
drew a sentence of from, one to five
years. Aside from securing money in
this manner, in Baker, Wilkens also
put over some bad checks in La
Grande. Wilkens put up a strong talk
to the district attorney, but evidently
his plea of it being his first offense
didn't mate much a hit with the grand
Jury in view of his tricks with the
pen before coming to Baker.

PROCEEDINGS

OF THE COURT

SESSION ORDERS NEW ROADS TO
BE OPENED UP.

List of Subjects Handled by the Sep.
tember Term of Court.

The business transacted by the last
county court session, summarized, is
as follows:
.In the matter of the allowance of

the monthly bills. Same were allow
ed and ordered paid.

In the matter of the monthly report
of the county treasurer. Same was
approved. ,

In the matter of the monthly state
ment of county clerk of scalp bounty
warrants issued. Same was approved.

In the matter of th monthly allow-
ances to various indigent persons. Ap
proved and allowed In, the following
amounts: D. W. Souder, $15.00; Mag-
gie Slagner, $12.00; Mrs. J. Hllder-brand- t,

$15.00 Elizabeth A. Garren,
$12.00; E. M. Fellers, $15.00; Rose
Hornbeck. $23.00; Clara Series, $10.00;
Mrs. F. B. Huntley, $15.00; Mrs. O.
Mofflt, $15.00; Mrs. M. Tripp, $10.00;
Mrs. Laura Elliott, $10.00; Mrs. Ella
Harris. $10.00. .

In the matter of the petition oj C.1

iReam and others for repairs in road
district No. 14. Continued for the
term.

In tin matter of the proposed coun-
ty road petitioned for by J.' A. Horn,
et al. Viewers' report approved and
road ordered opened and placed In re-

pair for travel, v,

In tha matter of the proposed vaca
tion of county road petitioned for by
H. Young, et al. Continued for the
term. , i

In the matter of the prdposed coun-
ty road petitioned for by Gust rf

and others. Viewers' report
approved and road order opened and
placed In repair for travel,

In the matter of the proposed coun-
ty road petitioned for by Jos. Wright,
et al. Continued for the term.

In the matter of the application of
Millie McLachlan for county aid. Con-
tinued for the term.

In the matter of the application of
J. F. Williams for county aid. Appl-
ication granted and county clerk or-
dered to draw a warrant for petitions
for $12.50 per month until further or-
der of the court.

In the matter of the application by
the Cove Grain company for license
to store grand. Application granted
upon the approval of their bond by the
county Judge.

In the marker of the application of
Mary A. Burford for railroad fare to
Salem, Mo. Application granted and
clerk nrdred to draw a warrant for
$38.00 In favor of J. C. Henry.

triry fenaine
Mallocy Hat

The Mallory Scotch Finish Soft
Something new, unique and attractive. .

JUttllUI UVl MltU 111

Fall styles are also here in wide
Cravenetted, of course.

Your hat is here. ..

t
TONEY &

Running up and down stairs, sweep-
ing and bending over making beds
will not make a woman healthy or
beautiful. She must gt out of doors,
walk a mllie or two every day and
take Chamberlain's Tablets to im-
prove her digestion and regulate her
bowels. For sale by all dealers. .
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9 PROFESSION DIRECTORY

; .'

PHTSICIASS AM) SURGEONS

V. MOLITOR, M. D. Physician' and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St. Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 69. '

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
j J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.
i Drs. Richardson & Lough'lln,

Physicians and Surgeons
Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 65; Ind.

312.
Dr. ; Loughlin's Res. Main 757; Ind.
'1297. :

C. H. UPTON, Pb. G. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
in La Grande National Bank Build
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Rest
dence Mala 32.

DRS. UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD
Special attention to diseases and

' surgery of the eye.
DR. DORA J. UNDERWOOD

Specialist for women
Offices. Cor. Adams & Depot, over

Wright Co.'s Drug Store.
Phones Main 728; Main 22.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

G. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not Drugs, not Surgery, not Oste-
opathy Consultation free. Room
20. La Grande National Bank Bldg.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist. Room
23. La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phone, Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON, Veterinary Sur-
geon. Office at Hill's Drug store,
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone, Black 1361; In-
dependent Phone 53; Both Phones
at, Residence.

ATTORNETS AT LAW

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. La Grande National Bank
Building. La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices In all the courts of thl
State and Untted States. Office In
La Grande National Bank Building,
La Grande, Oregon.

D. W.'C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
... Baker City, Oregon.
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SCRANTON

If you knew of the reai value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back
soreness of the muscles, sprains and

rheumatic pains, you would never
wish to be without it. For sale by
all dealers. eod

SECOND ANNUAL
NORTHWEST FRONTIER ROUND- -

UP

- and :; ''
E ASTERN OREGON DISTBICT FAIR ,

PENDLETON SEPTEMBER 11th to

'. 16th. , .

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE

via the '

OREGON-WASHI- N G T 0 N

RAILROAD & NAV-

IGATION CO.
Excursion fares on special dates, ask

your nearest agent.

LET 'ER BUCK!
Bronco busting, steer roping, rid-

ing' and racing wild horses, Indian

war dances, cowboy and cowgirl racei

relay horse and pony races, northwest

frontier parade, horseback tug of war

horseback pistol shooting, etc.

Wm. McMurray,
General Passenger Agt

j Saves Time
: Saves Labor

Saves the
Clothes

f If you add one-half tcacupful

,. , of shaTed

Parowax
X to the soap and hot water In the

I wash-boile- r.

15e A PACKAGE,

For Sale bj :

Pattison BrosJ


